Would you like to participate in denture research studies and make some extra cash?

**What is involved?**

- Oral Health Research Institute is looking for participants to be part of a panel who will test denture products such as adhesives and cleansers.
- You will be paid $25 to attend a screening visit to see if you might qualify for participation in future denture adhesive studies.

**Who can be in the screening study?**

- Generally healthy adults at least 18 years old
- have upper dentures with a fair fit
- be available up to 10-13 hours on study days (5:45 am to 7:00 pm)
- be able to remain on site during each training study day-smoking not permitted

Interested in learning more?

1) Call us at: (317) 274-3740- ask for OHRI Denture study
2) Email us at: Ds-ohri@iupui.edu

---

**Indiana University School of Dentistry – Oral Health Research Institute**

Dr. Ana Gossweiler, Principal Investigator

All study procedures, risks and benefits will be explained at the screening